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Parking violators towed
after warn ings fail to help

--.

by Bob Keyes

About 25 illegally parked cars
were towed from C l..o( Tuesday ,
adding another page to tht: story
of SCS parking problems.
"'This is really stupid."' said
Donita Schucnnan. who arrived
back at C Loi after class, only to
discover her car had been lOwcd.
" I parked here all last week and
yesterday and was never once
ticketed or warned ."

When that d1dn·1 work . Campus
Sccunty towed illegally parked

cars ..
" We wanted to avoid towing:·
said Housing

Director M ike

Haypn . .. We started gelling
comfilainu from s1udents. Cars
were gcuing blocked in and you
cou ldn't drive lhrough safely ...
he -Uid. • · Jt was getting
dangerous.··

The lowing came u a surprise to
students . II WU I last resort in
dealing with illegally pttkcd cars
blocking. the fire and ·drive lanes
sJrroundin& I.he perimeter of the
parking loc , said Bill Krolick,
director of Campus Security .

Some s1udcn1S apparently were
unaware of prcvtOUS warnings
proh ibiling parking within lhe
)oc's perimc\er. Schuerman had
never received a warning or a
1kket on her car. she said. She
also noted thal no signs pro-hibi1ing parking were readily
visible. ·· Wh y wcren·1 we
warned for al least one day? '' she
asked.

..The problem Slarted .. the

"People are going co come out

beginning of (winter) quarter.,.
Krolk:k said . Security tagged cars

here and wonder where their car
1s... said Liz Schwan. who
watched two 10w trucks haul
away more cars. ·'They · re not
even goina IO know where IO look

in the no-parking zone, wammg
of future IOWing, he satd . ·· we
did that for a couple of weeks ,
then Marted ticketin1 cars. ··

for them . I've seen people 1)1.lk

---

can..,. towed away wtthout warning Tunday from C Lot. Each drt'fft' wiH ti.v.10 P"Y • S30 towtng fN .
here all winter and they 've never
done anything like this. ··

Some students may not have been
warned ofthc: prohibited parking,
bul cari parked there can legally
bc1owcd anytime, Hayman said .
Signs in lhc k>t ilKhcated where
cars could park . "I would be
willing to listen to their complaints IO see what we could do...

he .),8id .
.. We don"1 make !he l:.tw, We
only enforce them .· · Krol 1d,
said. "This wa~ our last aher native . Whal are we suppo!>ed to
do . gel 1,omebody wnh J
loudspeaker out there all da)
telling people they t·an "t park.'.'
We gel OOlhmg out of 1h1, but
grief. · ·

· ·we want lo -.tay away from
flowmgJ. ·· Hayman -.a1J ·· 11
(O\b a lot of money ~ about S.\O
a t·ar . I t·an·1 -.ay th,, will nc.,cr
happen again. hut 11 won ·1 happen
every day . If "'e would ha\C
10,,.,ed frnm Jay unc . maybe 1h1,
,,.,ouldn ·1 have been 'tl had ··

Sticking around
wtth the flvti o 'ck)dl shlldOW be.-tng down, SCS junkln
St•v• PNC:hu and IINrty Kl"auM found tltM W.ctnn-

dlly lo ptay • ltttte puck al Lau o.o,,g.. Uf\MUONbly
wam1 ...ther has pt'OV9f'I Mlnnnol a .. nol kl lhe perrnafro.t zone. Hold on though- hockey .. not yel In
much danger of being replKed by another MlnnNOta
p a t l ~ t h i n g.

Human element found missing in Tele-Law

--

by Bob Keyes

A telephone recording can·1 transmit the
human elemcnl necessary in legal

messages .
SCS has bee• without a campus lawyer
ever since: Studc:Al Senate voted to replace
auornc:y Bill Marczewskl wnh a i.apcd.
ldephoac: legal service.
The currcnl Tele-law ay!ilcm provides
DSI tancc: over the: phone IO SludenlS Willi
kpl problems by giving I general outline
of lhetr r1gh1.s and suggested actaon.

=~~

=

~•:,:~~~~-~

w.id Erich MiKhe. chairman of senaae·s
Legal Services Commiuee.
Senate decided Marczewsk.i's service was
not COM effecti~. " but I believe ii is."
M ischc said. '1Any time a s1uden1 has a
legal problem . any available help is cost
effective. ··
A campus lawyer 1s better lhan lhe Telelaw service. Milchc said. " With a lawyer.
you ge1 specific details fabou1 your case)
rlplt now . Y,:,u can ' t talk 10 a laJX'
rccordma .

"'This lS a scrvtee we should provide to

•· 11•, ridiculou! lo have a taped legal serncc on a campy w1~ O'loer I IJX)O

udenb becau!IC ii alk>ws them 10 feel
1. -c·-1 someone there who'll actually

~~!:~pscl~':t1~y~~:~t;:~

~l~~l~:~::;s~~!a~~ r~t~ga a~~:

problem because they lhmk no one can could \Crve -.1udcn1~
help the~ . (A ca mpu lawyer) eases their
·· Hou-.mg I!!. bound to be a problem, and
womc:s
oo amoont of (tape) recording,; will he lp
Student5 w11h se:nous legal prohk,m e.,en. -.tudenls solve this problem... he
tually will have to pay for a lawyer",; ~r - rnntmueJ
vice. bul the: c.ampu1o lawyer gives free
F,r,t a"'-1 foren'™'t , the service is for
leg.al adv!Ce
,tudc:nll> , but 11 could also help senate deal
The Legal Serv,ces Comm11tee mel Tuc!!.- v. 1th maUeh of con!ot lltll M>nahty and ()(Mr
day to d1S('U!!.S whether a full - or part-ume legal 1,;,;ue, . M1!>ehe !>lid.
lawyer woukt M ncce.~ry and 1f 11 would
bencfil all legal problem,; or JU<;t ,pec1fte If 1hc: prU1;eS!> of gc1111tg a lawyer is s-ue '-'CSsfu l, SCS shookt have: a lawyer by late
Ont!>
'
-.pnng or early §ummcr. Mischc: said . A
" I v.ould hkc a full -llme lawye r here : · decl!!.K>n 1-. e:<pected 1111 the end of
Mische i..od " With a campu,; 1h1s large . qu..ncr
ifs impenu,vc to have ooe available ·· L awyer continue<l on P-oe, 7

1
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News 'Briefs
There go more parking spaces!
S1udenls will have less parking space because of lhc
changing of 1wo block!. of 1raffic on Sixlh Slrcct from one
lo two ways .
·· 1t·s a result oflhe Fifth Avenue irafftc problem .·· said
Bernard-Lundstrom. SCS dircc1or of Auxiliary Services .
The two-way traffic is designed to make gening off campus easier and lessen traffk on Sevenlh and Eighth S1reeis .
The reason for eliminating parking is tha1 Sixth Street
is too narrow for two-way traffic and parking. according
to John Dolentz, St . Cloud city engineer .
As a result. at leas! 25 parking spots have been
eliminated , Lundstrom said . Parking will not be allowed
al any time .

Free, confidential AIDS testing offered

the phone. and all records will be destroyed after results
arc given .

Two 'hunger counties ' close -to SGS

Five Minnesota counties arc · ·hunger counties."
10 a recenlly released report .
'Marginals '--beware after workshop according
The repon. prepare.d by the Physicians Task Force on
A workshop aimed at supervisors concerned about Hu nger at the Harvard School of Public Health, defines
marginal employees will be given by scs·s office of Con- a hunger county as having 20 percent of the population
under the poverty line and less than one -lhird of !hose
tinuing Studies .
The workshop. "Dea ling with lhe Marginal eligible to receive food stamps . The federally defined
Employee," is designed to help define. identify and poveny line for a famil y of four is SI0.609 .
Two of the five Minnesota counties arc Morrison and
respond to marginal performcn . Topics include managers
who avoid dealing with marginal employees. organiza• Todd. which lie on the northern border of Steams County .
lions that inadvcnen1ly develop and protecl such The other thrcc are Lincoln, Mahnomen and Clearwater .
About 150 counties . 5 percent of all coun1ies in
personnel, and steps in responding to marginal workers .
lbc workshop will be conducted 9 a .m. 104 p .m . Feb . America, were on the list.
The stales wilh the most hunger counties are Texas . wi1h
4. Sunwood Inn . Cost is $65 and includes lunch and
materials . Registration is required by Jan . 29. For more 29. and South Dako1a. with 28 .
Authors of lhe repon c riticize the Reagan administrainformation, contacc SCS ' Offace of Continuing Studies.
Whitney House , 255· 3081.
1ion for tightening food -stamp eligibility in 1981 . Copies
of the study will be given lo Reagan and to each member
Time to get ready for spring quarter of Congress

A St. Cloud clinic will offer frie testing for AIDS .
The Quiet Care Clinic, 510 25th Ave . N., will test for
the antibody to the HTLV-DI virus, which causes AIDS .
Testing will involve two appointments. During the first.
a blood sampte will be taken and sent to Minneapolis. Test
Schedules for spring quarter clas!tS will be available
results will be given during the second appointment, two Jan . 22 . and may be picked up in the main lobby of Teachers of future benefit from grant
weeks la1er . ·
Administrative Scrvkes or ar Atwood Center's main desk .
SCS rcceive.d a S90.CXX> grant from the state legislature
Adnnce registration for spring quarter will be Jan. 29, lo help develop leachcrs .
cli~~:~:~l~~~=~=~lij::ni~~~~ 30 and 31 8:30 a .m. 10 3 p. m. in A1wood Center
1bc: grant will allow teaching majors to spend more time
'ment.s can be made at the clinic or by c,:lling 255-6155 . Ballroom . General regis1ra1K>n is March 10 8 :20 a .m . to in St . Cloud-area classrooms during their senior year 10
Testing is confidential. and only first names arc need- 2 p. m. in Halenbeck Hall .
develop skills .
ed for idcn1ifica1ion . No lest resuhs will be given over

Bogus bomb reveals evacuation weakness
by Mike Casey
StaffWrtter

Confusion and.disorder may describe the evacualion procedures followed Monday in Brown Hall af1er a bomb
threat. '
"'(The evacuation ) did 001 go a1i smoolhly a.it I hoped ,"
said Bill Langen . Brown Hall building coordinator.
Langen is also chairman of lhe Department of Foreign
Languages and Li!erature .

" I didn'1 have any inslructions on how to deal wi1h 1he
bomb threat anct I did nol have the foggiest idea of what
to do. ·· Langen s.1id of the 20-minute clearance .
.. I went up and down the hallways telling people to
leave ... Langen said . " People didn't take the thrcAt
seriously at first. bu1 I coovinccd them of it and they left."

One SCS junior was in lhe foreign languages depa:Mment
when Langen came out of his office and lold people 10
leave because of the bomb threal . ··we all looked up at
him ai. if he was joking . Nobody could bclteve it wa.s
happening ." Laura Bazzell said .
·
'" If it 's a prank . lhe student only Josi a few minutes or

time in class. and 1ha1 ' s OOI a bad price to pay to be safe ,· ·
Langen said .

noors and evacuate when given the word .'·

Radovich disagreed with this idea and said the procedure
Langen could not find a procedure for 1he bomb lhreat. · is complete as ii is ·· 1t would be bcller 10 familiarize all
but one does exist. " Our office gives oul building pro- the chairpeople and secrctarie!>- thc people who ans wer
cedural manuals to'tach department and in them is an ex- the phone most- with 1hc procedure rather than depending
planation on how IO handle a bomb threat," said Bill :~~~.i.n~t::~nator, because he or she is not always
R.adoj~. vice president for Administrative Affairs. ''The
building coordinator should know what to do because there
is a manual . II should be in his or her office ."
· ·you should deputize people at the time of the incident
because it is hard to have prcdcLc:rmincd hall .monitors
or building coordinaiors because they are not always there
al specific times," George Yoost, a former Brown Hall
of c:mpus _Security .
building coordinator.

=~••::n:i~r~~l~~ff;;~:c:; I

~~,~~:~;~~ ~

llle procedure.says to keep talking to 1he person making
the threat while someone informs au1hori1ies . Someone
from the threatened building ,hould pull 1he fire alarm .
begin clearing the building and ca ll sel·urity .

··You should lcav~the building coordinator out of an incident like this because you need someone who is there
all the time. relates to the (unction and can react
immedia1cly , " Yoos1 said.

··n.c problem with·thesc directions is 1hat 1hcy leave the
building coordinator high and dry. " Krolick said. "After
the call is made to security, there is no procedure in
arranging help in getting people out .

The problems that occu_rrcd in this evacuation will be
looked into. Radovich said . .. Leners will be senl out to
the different depa~ encouraging them ro look at their
policies. " he said.
·

· 'The faculty and staff could arrange lo have a person al
each floor,' ' Krolick continued. " When the building
coordinator called them . they could be dispatche.d to their

·· we haven't had a bomb thrca1 in a Iona: tifflC and people
were not aware of procedures so we will have to brief
1hem . ·· Radovich said.

Spring Break
Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
Feb. 28 - March 7

$449

includes round-trip air and. hotel

Sunny, warm beaches; deep sea fishing ;
para-sailing; lots of fun In PuertoVallart
...,____

Look for further information

JP brochure today

~ L1m1ted space - so sign up today ata
Atwood Learr.ilng Exchange

~'4''--..1..::l

Travel arrangements by:

,f:111:1.1iltl/

Atwuod

Melld/41

Ce,tf,r
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Old clothes get a second chance
to be fashionably vogue threads
"11rr) Jh.101 runnrng into -.onlCOOt.' "1th the
,amc thmg on ... ,he -.,ud
11·-. \Ugue to

Y-t!Jr

\Jnlagc dothmg

Fern Groc1hc. 11rtgmJI 111,1,ncr 111 ljrJnJ
mother ·-. Attic hJ, rc-purchJ'>C.'J the lhrtlt
,1t1rl' and eomhmed 1h rcma1nmg ,111..: l.
"11h her o"n prl\atc n1llcl·11on 11f, m!Jf!l'
.apparel The rc-.ull VmtJf!C Vogue . thc
ncy,c,t m St Cluur,r, oldc,t Jppan:I
Gr1x-thc ha, L·ollcL·ll·d , m1agc Jpparl'l tor
oc,tr1) 20 year,. -.he -.aid
Her private ,:ollcL·llon mdude-. hngcne.
drc,<.e-.. an:e-.!>lme-. and ncJrl) 500 hJh
" I probably h.He enough 1tcm, 1t1 ,ttx:l. thl·
.-.tore for li ve )Car-..·· ,he -.aKi
Mo,;t of her current ,:ollt't·tum 1-. 1,1,,1mcn ·,
apparel. although there 1-. ,ome men ·-.. -.he
-.aK!
Grocthc a,:quircd mo,1 11f her , mtagc
apparel from L'olk-t:lor. and anllCIUL' fa..,h1<10
.. how, Mo,t clothing. for -.ak datc, from
I 900 to lhc !ale 1Q5()..

_.,

Groc1he cnJor 1o1.orl.ing "1th , 1ntJgc
clothing . ,he ...a1i..l She ha'> been in thl·, m1age bu,me" tor c1gh1 )Car, .. VintJgc..,
en·11mg and ongm.il Y11u don 't ha,e tu

Grnclhl· 1.k·-.cnhc._ -.h1lppmg JI VmtJge
Vogue J-. eJUl'Jllonal JnJ entcrt.11nmg.
C\en lor L-u,111nll'r-. 1u-.1 hrny,-.,ng
'' Clnlhmg tdl-. J ,1t1r) .·· ,he ,J1J The
tJilurmg Jnd Jl·,1gn 111 1hc 1ll' lll' ol tcn
1.kp1LI lhc l'rJ JO "hll'h lhl') "l'rL' LrCJICd
·· cu-.111m1:r , " 110 ·1 kJ\L' thc , tore " uhow
l'\p,l'rll'nl Ill!,! "'till' p.in ,11 h1,1t 1r) ..
Thl' rnJ111rll) u l Gn,cthL··, LU,h•mcr, .1rL'
L·o lkgL' y,onwn JnJ Lnllc\·lur, . ,hL· , J1J
Collq.•t· " "111L'll Jrl' hL·r 111,i..t lun
L·u,111rncr, . ,he ,J1J .. rhL'\ hJ\C J tl..11r.
,lllll lhl') ' n.: rnurL' J,mng · ·
rhl' ,lllrt" lhCII hJ, .in JUrJ 111 Jf\l14u1I )
Ltx:alL·J JI 1601 St GcrmJm. the IJrgL·.
rt"J hou'>C.' 1-. lull nl .1n114UL'" JnJ Jnt14UL'
lurn1ture r1ne, lhJI Jre Jl-.o fur ,Jk
Apparel 1, J1-.plJ)t"J m r,•1111, Jl.'Ln r.11L·J
Ill Jll oli..l IJ,h111nt"d ,t)lt·
Gnicthl' tJl.e, rnJL· 111 her\ mtJge i:nlln
110n h,.·L·.iu-.c eJL h lll'lll h.1, J ,r,t·t1.1I mcJn
mg. ,hl' ,J1J .. I lu\e e\er)lhmg hl're I
¥.JOI tn hn<l .1 gn11ll hotm· lnr l'\l'r)thmf
';L•lhng 1he,c ,1e111, 1, lrlL· ,cllln~ J rJrt 1•1
nl)'l•lf"

F.,n Gtoetti. , owner of Vintage Vogue , dlsp&ay• a IIINM NfflpM of her okt and lovable
vintage hat.,

TV allows teachers to telecommunicate
by B.J . Johnson
Watc hing TV ha-. never been -.o
profitable
SCS m-.1ruc1or, l,()(ln may h(Aeard on the a1rwave, of '"1.,.way
telcvmon SCS 1-. emerging a, a
lcadmg dcl>tgocr of t"n•wa)
1ele, L-..on 1cachmg
A person rc,pon.-.1blc for 1m•
plcmenung the idea 1, John
Be rling . dean of Lurn1ng
Re sources Center
Berlin g
currently •~ dcs1gnmg a clas.1,roum
in the L RC for two-way telev1 "on teaching

SCS y,111 tclen1mmun1L' alc
college cour-.e, 10 area hrgh
-.chool ,tudenh Rathe r th.in buv
1ng ,1udcn1, 10 c ampu, for
c la'>\C-. . the c la,-.c,; "Ill t"C-.t"m 111
-.1udcnh through lhe '"f.,. "a)
tclC\'l'MlO ,y,tcm
The LRC cla.,.,room "111 emplo)
three LJmcrn, one on the dJ".
u ne on the teacher JnJ onc on m
,trm:111.11\Jl rn..i1cr1al P--.irt1L1patmg
clav.. n•1m, 1,1,1II ha\c rn11n11or,
Martu, Cnmmumcatmn, "•II
hnl. c1ght locatKm, 1n !he St
Cloud are.t Included in 1h1.., ,;crvl('e will b..- LRC. Te<:hmcal High
School. Apollo H1gh School.

SJrtcll Hi gh St'hool. Arca
V\KJl1tmal -Tcc hn1L·al ln,IIIUlt'
Jnd St Cloui..l Publll Sch1•1I-..
Media St·n K·c,; Bu riding
Cla.,.,rnmn, Ill lhL· nc11,1,11rl. mu,t
ha\c camera, tu trJn,rn11 mliir
lllJtltlO Jnd hJ \e rm1011t1r, hi
rcu.-1,c II The da.,.,n1111n m I RC
-...111 h,.- l'qu1ppi..·d ¥11lh 1hrL'l·
i:Jmer.i, . J ,1,1,1tLhL·r Jr'H.I td L'\I
, 1un m11n11or-. t-,~ ,prmg quJrter

lkrlmg -..uJ
Prolcv,ur, Jnd L'IIUf"-' L'OOIL' nl hJ,
not lx.-cn dcni..lL·<l JL"I. Berling
-.a1J The LRC tclcu1mmun1L·a
110n clJ.,.,room prohJl'il) "111 tx·
u-.ci..l -.pnn~ 4uartcr h1 tr.im

lCJCher, tu clfclll\l'h u,l.' lhL'
L·4u1pmcn1 . he ,1dJcJ ·
The IJr~e-.1 oh,tJck to th1-. n rx·rJ
t111n 1, tnJ l.m~ rclnnrmnurHLJ
UU/l\ LU,I dlct..11\e, JLlllrJmg /II
P.iul C.ihdl . ,1...,1>1.' tJlc pn1lc...,11r
,1 1 11\J" lOtllrllUllKJll\\ll, Ty, u
"•" IL'k·\1,1011 ,, nc-... ,o 11,
lllJr lo. L'I JllJ tulure 1k111,mJ ,Hl'
unl.rn11,1,11 . ht..· -.J1J
\('\ hJ, until Juh 111 rl'LL'l\e .111
ln,tru<..thmJ I ·1li·\1,11m l· l\ ed
\ienlll' hLen,e. Jllo-...mg opcr,1
11110 ul a In" poy,en·d tl'IL'\ l'lun
,t.1t1un Aftl'r Jul) . lhl' 11p11on fur
th1, l.1nd o l ,tJl111n "ill l'it.· up...·n
111 thl· gennJI puhlrL Th,.: liL·en .....·

v.dl reljlllr<..' J L·e rtJlll pl.'fLCnlJf!l'
u l L'dULJllllOJl progrJm , JnJ J
,L·rL.1m .unount u l uwmlL'n.tn...e 1111
...-qu 1rnwn1
l· undm~ lnr 1h.._· pr11~rJ111 ~-nmL·~
1rnm th..: un1,er, lf) hu<l!,!l'I
B...·rlmf .,t ,o horx·, l11r ~nH·rn
llll'l11 ff,ml ,
\('\ 1, nrlt.' 111 thl· lnrL·runrK·r, iii
1v.n ""J) qJeo ul tl'ku•m
111unrLJl11111,_ JnJ "l' h11p,.: tu ,tJ\
thJI Y.J) tor J ""h,k ... & ·rim~
,J1J
I ekL'lllllrllUntl Jlltlll 1-. hL'f<..' Ill
,I J } .. CJhill rrl.'JIL'IL'J

.........................................................................

\\
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Pizza and Deli
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252•8500
Free St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N.
of Pepsi or
FREE quart
one order of Garlic Bread FREE
FREE qt. of Pepsi
qt. of Pepsi
When you order a
one
12-inch ingredient izza
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for only

plus tax

When you order a
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14 -me
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.
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Ed itoria Is-Senate should listen to concerns,
not complain about opinions
A lene r in this cd n1on ta lks about
s1 uden1 apathy and selfishness.
Responding 10 a Jan. 14 lcuer questioning the use o f ac tivity fee:,, the
writer said that the students who
raised this question will "'holler and
~c ream fo r a fe w days. but do linle
more .··
Writing a letter to 1he editor
should not be in1e rpre1ed as pu rposeless " holle ring and sc rea ming." Lettcn; in lhis newspaper provide a fo rum fo r issues to reac h a
mass audience . In this case. the
audience is the SCS commun ity .
1ne le1ter-wri1er uggests 1ha1 lhe
proper place to raise stude nt issues
is with Stude nt Se nate . True
e nough ; Senate is supposed 10 be
there to serve students. But expressing one·s vie ws th rough letters to
the ed itor is a tri ed- and-true
method of gening the auention of
politicians. Nearly all s1a1e and
national pol iticians ha ve aides who
regularl y read area ne wspape rs to
find out the conce rn s of their consti1ue nts. Student senators should

Taken fo r a rtde

read le n e rs in the ir stude nt
ne wspaper to keep in touch with
their constitue nts. Conscient ious
se nators do.
Ideally. SCS · S1ude n1 Senate
would be a group of 25 who work
fo r the concerns of students they
represcm.
Students concerned about an issue
involvi ng senate should make thei r
feelings known to thei r student
represe ntati ves. Stude nt Se nate
should interpret any expression as
a
legi t ima te
mea ns
of
co mmuni cation.
Freedom of spee<:h and freedo m
of the press were es1ablished earl y
by our fo refathers. insuring that
gove rnment would be responsive 10
th e peo ple. Ea rl y Am e r ica n
ne wspape rs were fill ed with
c riticisms of the gove rnmenl-a
right granted Ame ricans. Writers
spoke boldl y in print . intending
their words to be inte rpreted as
more th an " ho ll e r ing a nd
screaming.

Letters
Speak to senate if bothered

Bc:ncr )Cl. run for an open scnaite scat
Th,~ leuer 1~ in regard In 1hc Jan 1-' 1n spring or JOIO a scna1c: comm111cc The
<iCRalc:
office: 1s in A1wood Center 's Room
lcue r by Mary O\ter and Sara Goodrum
They round II necc!lsary 10 complam abouc 222A . Come: up and sec whal's happening
'Where their ac11v11y foes go I ¥>ould like
to thank them. fo r they arc a pc rrec1 Brad J anowski
eumpk o( SC'S 'itudcnts They . along with Sophornort
,•,nually the entire studcn1 body. arc Und«id<d
un1n1eres1cd in where the ir money goc".
1ha1 l!I, unt il somcthmg happens that 1hc:y
don' t like. Then they nsc up and hoUc:r and Security needed off campus
"'ream for a (cw.days, bw do hule more .
The reason 1hc e~on service 1s underThis 1s wha1 Studc:nc Sc:naic: 1s ror Every used IS that stodcnls who need II !he ITIO<il
Thunday 25 people s11 down and d1scus!lo can·1 use 11 I live: two block!lo off campu,;
1<1-.ue!I affec1mg c:,ery <1mglc: ,1udcn1 rha1 and have lo walk th rough Bc:nng Park at
anends this un1vc:O11y lncl>C pcor,te are n1gh1 alone h ts extremely da ngerous
clcc1c:d by you But again. lack or student because of prcv10Us attacks m tha1 area
intc:reM l!t overwhc:lmmgly pro\-en whcn 11 The S1udcn1s Sen. Dave Schrc:11-.tr was
cornrs 11mc: 10 elec1 the~ rc:prcscnta11ves
refern ng 10 hve off campus. not saudcnts
The lacesc c:lcctKH1 had kss than 10 pc:rcc:ne who are afraid lo use the cscon strv1et
o( the 'iludrnl body voting And folh.
Sludents living m dorms can easily find
1hcsc are 1hc: ~c: tha1 con1rol about ~ 10 walk with chem. especially
thrcc-rourths or SI m1lhon m act1v11y (co
i.iocc: lhcy don '1 have that far 10 wa lk The
So don'IJU!il s11 hack and complain about off-campus reside.nu don't ha\'e access to
'Why thl'i or why th.ti happened ~I a~ many people and have a k>nger. more
inv~ved Every saudcnc has the nghl 10 be dangerous walk . We have to walk through
heard and 10 paroc1pa1e m the dcc 1!1100· an unl ighled park and campu i-,rkmg k>t
making procc:,, Cio to a ~natc mcctmg 10 get home from night classes or the
and votec: ynur opmK>n U t them knov.
library . We have a r1gh1 to be protcclcd
how you reel After all. 11 1, your mone)
JUSI as much as dorm SluderM.s do . We: also

pay for 1hc: scr.,cc: e,c:n 1hough \l.c can ·1 'Wholchcanedly agro: We think that 1f 1hc:
u\C u Thi!> c:-.con ~rvK'c: !iohould be fans got more 1mol,·ed m the game and all
available to ,tudc:nts h, mg w11hm a mile 1ha1 11 enta1 l!I, 1ncludmg panK'1pa11on in
of campu,
Chccf"I, pc:rha~ !here: woukl be more fun
fo r e\'c:ryonc:
Krisli Olson
By the wa). we were shocked, nay.
Sophomore:
appa lled b) the .sta1c:mc: n1 made m 1hc:
Mi1.S5 commu nications
earher leuer c,11 ll 1ng ror the fans to .. yell
at the rers .. Don ' t you th11\k they ha ve a
hard enough time without someone 1nc11mg
Rowdy fans mean support them to heap their abu!lt' on ~ people
Wc:'rc: writing 10 reiard.s lo a lellc:r \It hose Job II IS lo keep the game as smoolhpublished m the Jan 14 c:d11ton of runmng and fatr a.lo possible? Shame on
Oiron,rl,. Someone: wrote a.nd rompla 1nc:d you
We expect we·11 get some bad-mouthing
aboo1 a sign thal was directed at the
Umvers11y of Soulh Dakota ba,kecball for sucking up for the rowd~r fans at the
~uad w e·re noc saying tha1 lhc: mc:s!loage gamn. bul 1f you th mk aboot 11, wha1
given was called for, bul wha1 was calloJ would San Diego be w11 ho u1 11S
for was a link more crowd panic1pa1ion "Chicken :· the V1kc:s w1thou1 their
.. Crazy George" or the Huskic foocba ll
and enthusiasm .
team wnhout the " Mob "?
It appears that the wnler was a link
premature in caJ ling them ··Mow-hard.
pa ny-hoond dormies ... when ii occurred Dous Thompson
10 us thal they were merely trymg lo be Junior
en1h usiastte students who were exc11ed Grophlc design
about the game and weren't afni MI k> show
ii in their own way. whether deemed as of- Mlk• Hall
J unior
fens ive or OOI
Art for the writer 's words about rans C h<mlslry
leaving someth ing to be desired . we
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Opinions
Suffering is pointless even if God does exist
1s not valid rca,on mg .

by BenJam in N. Pierce
This lener is in reply 10 Francis MaJesk1 ' 1J leuer .
First , I doubt your letter will ever be seen by the source.
Madelyn Murray O'Hare .

I do not suppon her orgamz.atto n , her magaztne or her
strtdcn1 campus paper ads : she gives atheism a bad name .
However. I cannot agree with your poin1s ei1hcr , though
I acknowledge that you r tone and intent is a good deal
more civi l than O ' Hare ' s.
You begin you r discussion by ci11ng God as bemg a lov •
ing father who pun ishes a wayward c hiLd as any loving
parent does .
First. there arc many theories of child-rearing tha1 do not
involve physical punishmenl- that indeed avoid ii- and
::~=~~i;~a=::nr:~":~
fear pain , or because they objectively. intelligently
apprecia1e why ii Is a bad act?
In any even1 , the main reason that I have encountered for
physical punishmen1 o f a child, is tha1 tha1 is the bibhcal
eumple- to spare the rod is to spoil the c hild . Thus the
ratK>na.Je for God' s punishment is prcdica1ed on earthly
parentage as a model. Yet this kind of earthly parentage
is predated on God as a model-each altcmp( at justifw:a·
tK>n anempu 10 establish the other and ,s not eslablishcd
i1Self. This is known in logic as begging the qucsuon . II

To e laborate upon your example of !he c hild who ha...~ run
out mto the road- whal IS mott cruel yet. I say. 1s 10 create
the child dumb enough 10 run out in10 the road or fragile
enough 10 be hurt by a car in the first place . An earthly
parent has little coniro l over 1he sensibi lity of a young
child , and no control over his fragility . but your God is
supposed to be all-powerful. If we have foib les , we arc
c reated by him with those fo ibles . The qualuy of the product. I thmk . rcfleclS the quality of the maker.
You ask us not 10 blame God for the acuons of our governments . Is he so fecb~ tha1 he cannot forcstop lhcsc actK>r\S,
or 1s he 100 indi fferent to do 11? Also. he 1s responsible .
as creator. for the foibles of tht scions of 1hesc gove rn menis , as I pointed out above .
You ci1c 1M first coming of C hrist, and his crucifixK>n
as an eumplc o f his k,ve . I cannot think o f a better argument to the contrary . Firsc. 1s it so kind to lay such an
unpayablc debt on us poor, wayward mortals? But then .
he created us so weak as to need this extreme measure,
by the very statcmen1 that it was nocdcd . In summary .
going through all of th.at hwniliation seems pointless where
he could have such flaws . In any case, this sacrifice , by
means or the unpayablc debt foisted on us. is a very subtle
form o f c ruelty indeed . In any case , if he is all-lovi ng
a nd all-powerful. why would not a simple rcvclatK>n o f
redemption have been sufficient" Is his auitudc o f
forgiveness so bankrupt that it must be shown by descent
into the physical wo rld and self-torture?

I may cap off these points by replying to your cappcr.

Open cla$sroom reduces risk of
Moral Majority's AIA invasion
by Charles Bull
The emergence o f Accuracy in Acadcnua
(AIA) shou ld not come as a complete surprise . We should have a nticipated us
arrival. AIA is a natural off-shoal of a
media-stoked. evangel ical crusade . It 1s
another thinly veiled anempc by the
rcli&OWi right to impose IM1r vision of
God 's work! on an unrepentant socic1y .
AIA tssomethingofamisnomer. To bcucr
undcntand ilS objeclivcs, one needs only
lo review the aims of its parenl organiz.alK>fl , the Moral Majonty.

improperly impose their vision of the
world on an often una rmed student
society . 1llcy refuse to be saddled with the
burdens of a free exchange of ideas, and
cons Kicr outside anempts to influence the
conten1 of classroom discussions an
infringement on their academtc freedom .
A correspond ing reluctance by the teaching
profession m pohcing 1U own ranks inhibits any commllmCnl lO tM First Amcndmenl and docs little to defuse AIA .
Mo reover, it is this reluctance that tw
SOfTIC people believing AIA is a bad Klca
" whose time never should have come."

A shoot-out between the Mo ral Majori1y
and the academic left may j ust ~ve even
After consultations with born-again former stronger thc one group both panics find
anti-war activists. the Moral Majority rontcmptible- lhc IOfflCtimcs complacent ,
breathed life in&o AIA 1n order IO gain mode.Tile majority .
additional media ClpORlrc . The decline of
uwlitional American values and the en- While modcrate1 .tmic you can fool 50me
lhe people IOfflC of lhc linc, lhcy do not
croachment or left.isl ideolo&Y are not
A1A ' s prime RDivlllifl& flttOrS. 11 is hoped fear that • free e•chanse or ideas will fool
that additional media exposure generated all lhe people all lhe time . ChriSlian
by AJA will ad to increased momentum forcfathcn did (IOC, when they had the
in the Moral Majoriry's dnve lO have the opportuniry , cstablilh the Uni led StalC:S u
United States fo rmally recognized as a a Chria1an nation. Moderates . therefore .
beheve they had no intention or doin& so .
Chrishan nation .
Moderates do noc feel a need 10 reinterprcc
Acadcmte1ans could best counter attacks the ConstitutK>n , nor do they feel it is time
by A1A and ensure con1inued acadcmte 10 abandon the democratic, capitalistic
freedom by reaffirmfflg their commitment heritage or our na1ion and our foreign
to the First Amendment . A finn commi1- pohcy in ravor or an untried ~ftisl
mcnt to a free cxc~ o f ideas would odcology .
guarantee that students arc exposed to a
vanety of viewpoints . This cxchanae A firm comm1lment wouLd end this
would better enable students IO make nonsense . Alk>win& ronfl ictina opmioos w
be heard- indeed encouraging 1he ir
responsible . informed dccislOflS
propoption- ts a heavy burden . but
A renewed commmnent to the free ex- Amer.ca will be a belier place IO live and
Ideas tn coUcge classrooms also a stronger counlry for her efforts . Henry
wou.ld reduce the danaer of attempts at Gibson said 11 best: " We must be doing
idcok>t:ical takcoven and attcmpcs to somedung tfgh1 IO WI 200 ycan ."
reinterpret the Consutution

or

manse or

Clt.arles Bwll is an

Unronw-ly. lher< att acadcnuc.,,. who

soplwmore.

Why did God no 1 1,·. rea1e ui. tnl o 1hi-. e ternal par,1d1sc lo
:,,,tart with . instead of dredging u~ 1hrough original s in .
death and the nsk of damnation fin,t'' Wh) did he c reate
us with such an madcqua1e 1magma11on that hi s JUsttficat1o n for 1h1s mci.i.- parad1sc - 1i. beyond u,; 1 l fhe can tif1
the pain from ou r i.houlder.. . why did he pUI 11 !he re :o
begin with?

I understand all of this 1i. ex plained by 1he reply that lhl'
1s the prict: of the free will to choo:.c between good and
e\1I. Is free will 1hc gift. or 1i. It the pnce·.1 It l>ttmi. to
me that what this gifl o f free will boil~ down 10 1s that
instead o f giving us par.td1sc from the bcginning . 1n ex c hange for crealing us (which, by dcfimtion . we RO( ha ve
a prevt00s choice abou1- 1herc 1s a counier-examplc to
free will) and guan.ntccmg lhal our creation will have been
worthwhile , he ins tead addi. the poten11al for ui. to 10
choose e1ernal tormcOI , he fogi. our capac uy to make that
choice and he ~ sn' t give us a la~le of1h1\ paradise 1hat
is 111 a risk 1hat he c reated in the firi.t place He docsn '1
give many human beings a taste of the hell that he o ffer s
as an alternati ve .
I do OOI wmc this from my own patn. I am a healthy young
American . if by luck r.tther tha n providence . I do know
o f many who do llOI have 11 so well as I do, and 1hat 1:,,
reason enough for me 10 sec the fault in all you say . I
will say that it 1s llOI whal I do have. bu! what I do not
have that keeps any great pain from resting on my
shou lders- I do not bchcvc that your God or his moni.trou!.
bargain ex ists - and that relieves me 10 no end .

B~ttjamin Pirre, u a Junior maJ0nnl( ,n ph,losoph\ .
history and EnRl,sh .
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Arts/Entertainment
Calendar

=======================------------------------..;;11
Music ■

E nlertafnen' Ak-rt-Aud itions for Valley
Fair Amusement Park ' ,; Live Shows
Dcpanmcnt will be Feb . 15 and 16.
Mo re than 40 pos1hons for muskians .
,mger/dancers and spec1ah) acts arc
available . Entertainers pu1 on more than
SOC) performance~ each summer. For more
information cont.act Linnea Stromberg·
Wise . 612/445-7600. ■ Audhions are al
the Carllon Cele:brky Theate.r, " The
Backstage, " 8350 24th Ave. S•• Bloomington . Regi.strat ion is 8 a . m . to noon.
Audkiom are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Feb. 15
and 16.
J an-The James Wilham Jazz Tno will
be m concert at St. John "s Un1vers uy .
W1ll1ams is a native of Memphis and currently based m New York City . He has five
JaU albums as a p1am~t and band leader.
■ The roncttt is 8 p. m . Thursday,
S1ephm 8 . Humphrey Theater, St.
John ' s University. Tickets are S7 and
availat- at St. John's Office of C ultural

S howboat Presents -Judy Gorham •
Jacobs
conduct a workshop on the
hlSlory of women 's status . a cclebottion of
women"s courage. power. gifu and vk •
1orics . She mi.xes mustCal styles, express•
mg-many emotions. ~ and c.xpcricncn.
Co-sponsored by UPB and Showboat
Committees. ■ Tbt wOl'Uhop will bt at
2-3 p . m . , Atwood Sunken Lounge.
Gorham-Jacob, will perform 7:30 p.m.
TIMSday, Atwood Showboal Lounge.

Films ■

A. Soldur's Slory-An mvesugauon inlo
a murder gives undcnones of a fanuhar
question concerning black peoi>'e "s survival in a white SOCN!ty . The black Anny
auorncy investigates the murder of a black
Army sergeant in a Soo1hern military
camp . ■ The rum will be shown J and
7 p.m. Friday. 3 p. m . Saturday and
7 p.m. Sunday, Atwood Little Theatre.
TIie C,ay Diw,rue-A musical comedy
featuring the first Academy Award winning song 71te ConliNnJaJ. ■ lbe rum
will bt shown J p . m . Wednesday and 3
and 7 p.m. Thursday, Atwood Littk
- Theatre.

Theater ■

just m time for Valentine 's Day . "fllr'Rlay
opens 8 p.m . Thursday and runs throligh
Feb . IS . ■ Productlom are 8 p.m.
Thursdays through Saturdays, with a
2 p.m. Sunday matintt Feb. 16. Tlck<ts
are S5 on Thundays and Sundays and
$6 on Fridays and Saturdays. Student
rates att available. For mo re infonna•
tion call 253-3142.
C hine.st Theater Trou~SCS prescnu
1he American premie re of 71umdunorm
in English by >tudenb of Nankai University, China. The director of the play is SCS
alumnus Roland Fischer The play is pan
of a cultural e1.change in a 10-uni vc rsity
tour by the Ch1nci.c studenb . ■ Tbe. per•
formance is 8 p . m . Tuesday, Stewart
Hall Auditorium. Admission ~ frtt.

Audkk>ns for County Steams Theatrical
C mnpany-Thc drama Ont! Fk~• {>.,er
r.'1e Cudwo 's Nest needs actors . Roles for
13 men and 5 women arc open . ScriplS art
available at 1he reference des k al 1hc St.
Cloud Public Libra ry . Auditions will bt
7 p.m. in the k,"'·er hall of the theakr,
22 5th Ave S.

Judy~

ProgrammlnJ.
Redlal-Pcrcussion music will be featured
at a faculty recital presented by Mom s
MUJklan/songwrittr-M ichacl Johm,on Brand . SCS instruc1or of music . Brand
will be in concert at the College of St . conducts the SCS Orchestra and directs the
Bencdi.cl. Originally from Denver . Heartland Symphony On:hes<ra. Brand
Johnson hu lived and performed cxten· will be asiisttd by the SCS Percussion
sivdy in Minncaata. His mu.sical ere.den• Quanet with Carol Eftser . AM Miller and
rttitaJ Is I p.m.
1ial include winning a na110nal amattur Lyn k omov . ■
contest while ,n college. studjing dasslCII Tuesday• PerformJ61 Arts Cnter
1
guitar in Spain . writing and performing Ra:Jtal Hall . Admlsalon II lrtt.
with John Denver in the (Chad) Mitchell
Trio and recording four albums . He also
ii involved in commtrda.ls . ■ Tbe ron- Joint Recit■ I-Sophomord Kimberly
<ffl Is 8 p.m. Tuaday, U.n<dlcta ArU Lus1i and Mary Rchaurnc will present a
Center Auditorium , Collqe of St. i-ecital rcaturing mu ic for euphonium and
llenedkt. Tkkets att $5 and available flule. ■ Tho r«tlal lo 8 p.m . Thunday,
Perfonnlns ArU Cenl<r Ra:kal Hall.
at the door.

n.

0

Ernest U, U,ve.-A musical adapoon of
O!loCar Wikk 's 1hr lmponana of & i,ig i,i
Low will be presented by SCS " theatre
departmcnl. Thi~ V1ctonan romance I>
directed by Harvey Paul Junk . asslSlanl
professor of thcalrc . Mustcal director : Jeff
Wood ; choreographer. J,._u.hc K,. Pcc~n;
costume de signer : Andrew Byro n
Nonhwick : set and light designer : David
Horn; producuon stage manager : James
Douglass. SCS scnK>r . ■ Perfonnances
of Enttsl ut. LoH wW bt 8 p.m. Jan.
27-29, Stag, 1. P,rformina ArU Cmlff.

Art Exhibits

■

Atwood Gallery-A suite of etchin g~ by
Eunice Young Smith displayed m Atwood
Gallery . The etching~ arc based on the
pilgrims of Chaucer's Ca,irerlJury• Tald.
■ The ttchinp, sponsored by tht Fine
Arts commiUtt, wHJ bt on dbplay duIng Atwood boo.rs untU )an . 31.

County Steams Theatrical Com pilDyRelalivt!ly Spt!ak.ittg IS a British comedy

Instructor brings foreign music to classroom

-·by Jan

cultural etntcr for the saudy of Indian musk and dance,· ·
she conunucd . · ·1 spent several days there in4Cr1Cting with
the faculty and experiencing vocal and instr\lmcncal music
firsthand .··

Hanson

Enthusiasm and firsthand eJ.pcncncc: will char.actcriu the
"' Mus.c in Workj Cultures"' class IO be: offered
September.

While in Indonesia , Miller stayed with the family of Ben
Njo from Java. "They saved me much time and effort
in locating cuhural and m1.1.sk cvcnu and were eager to
enlighten me in all faccb of thi.s ancicnl culture . There
was a man pcrfonning al a hold. He sioppcd and showed me the instrument he was playing . It was similar to
a piano keyboard . and he generously allowed me 10 play .
I was able 10 play a litlle on it ... Miller said .

Joan Miller . SCS assistant profcs!oOr of musk . recently
has compkled a trip around lbc world to update her class
and make it more inctrcsting. During a one-year sabbllical
kavc. she was able IO cx.pcricntt non-Wcstcrn musk and
rc1urn to SCS to distribute her knowled~ .

The: trip"s pu~ was to add dcpch to " Mustc in World
Cultures :· giving sludcnts who enroll m the course
broader npcneflC'C with muste , Miller satd . "Non,.
Wa1ern musK' influcoce3 our music. and this will provide light to how 11 ~ thal ··

__

__ ___

•· 1 was surprised lO find such rich musical treasures on
this rela1ively .small island . There is an entirely unique
quality to the musk of ..-estcrn, central and eastern Java .
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;.._ _..,_, The gamclan orchestras in panicular embody this varic• ,

..,.

Mtiwe lnetrufflentll

Miller visited different culcurcs m Southeast A ii. whc~
she stayed in famil y home, of SCS exchange students .
She stayed w11h fam1l1C of loludcnts from MaJay\ia ,
Sinppott. Jakarta and Surabaya in Java~and Hon& Kong.
· "While visiting Malaysia. I ~yed with lhc flll1lily of
R<lilina Aziz. She 1s an SCS bus1ne1,s major and a mw;ic
student . I §taytd at the home of Jamil and Zu Ariz. both
1915 gnlduata of
Milter uid.

scs:·

· 'Th t> fam ily drove me throughout the city and assisted
me in loatint cultural ctnten, and concerts . I wu able

.,

Oft..,

1y . In one day on the tiny island of Bali . off the eastern
coast o f Java. I heard .si.x gamelan orchestras which are
composed of gong· and xyk>phone-likc.. instrumm . ·•

bip arOtMld the wortd.

10 listen 10 lhc: mus1C of the land . participaac
nd experiment wtth CJ.Oltc instrume.nts. ··

in

groups

In Sinsapore , Miller stayed with the family ofSCS international udent Anil Ra1 in .. Litdc lndLa . .. · ·Anil"s
mother thou&fltfully prq>ared a special soup without hot
spices for me. since I was sick."' Miller said o f the
hospit.alil)' lht found . "' Mr Ra, . a teacher. assl$1ed me
.. COf1IICtina the Ministry of Education through which arrange.menu were made 10 VlSlt music tchools and speak
with others in my rickj . Singapore has a prestigious

In Hong•Kong Miller stayed with the family of Paul
Leung. 1985 SCS graduate . " Mr. Leung is an
accomplished musician . He plays both the v~in and
Chinese crhu . He introduced me: le' his musician friends .
and I had the privileae of wiw\,cssing a Chinese orcheslra
rehearsal d\Jring which time I wu free ·10 move among
the musicians to liMen and observe;· she said .
Miller also got to e1.pcricooc Chinese opera at a Slrect
MUlllc conbnued on P9Q18 7

'
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Lawyer

theater . where the performance 1s done on the slrcct on
a pla1rorm . wuh elabora1c rn,tumclo and orchcMra . ··

continued " °"' .... , - - - - - - - - - - - -

Miller traveled alone 1hroug00ll1 her mp , e1tccpt for a

fhe comm11tcc first mull! deal
with h1nng pro(·cdurcs . i.alary
and the availab1l1ty of a lawyer .
.-,,M;sche said .

lal4)cr·s rate, M1schc said .
"U nless you can offer a fair
'3lary though, yoo may have a
problem," he said .

20-day group IOur of mainland China Mille r lectured at
the Xian Conscrva1ory of Music In a 1wo-hour session
and assisted b) a translator . she addressed fa,:uhy and
students on the sub_tect of muslC' educauon aoo philosophy

The comm mcc 1s looking for
someone who might provide 1hc
service at a lowcr•than•normal

.. ( Marcze wsk1) provided a good
-.en 1cc and took a wage cut.
while providing extra services.

hkc speak mg to classes." Mischc
said .
Funding rot a legal service would
come from student activity fees
and would need 1hc approval of
Scna1c Finance Commincc and
the S1uJcnt Scna~c .

of music cducauon m the United States
· ' The Chinese were i.urpnl>Cd at our concept of conlmuing and adult cducauon , since students in Ch ina arc noc

allowed to cntc:r a university after age 25 . 11,c mustC
schools seem to focus on the training ofprofcutonal pcr formcn ralhcr that of cdocators. I have been invited 10

-4 -1",vJ;'1fl~

re1urn to China this spring 10 presem a series o f lec1ures
at msrnutions of music in Shanghai. 8eJmg and Xian. " •.
Miller satd .
·· 1 am so gratdul to (he people who made the 1rip possi•
ble and the intimate contact with the families and culture
they provided . 11'cy were all very well-e.doca1cd people
who welcomed me into their families and homes."

EXP LO~!... , ~- --

, ~

. . .;~.::::======---~
Jff4

o

Miller's constant companion during the trip was her
camera, she said. she purchased music cassencs, records
and books and mailed them home from each country . " I
haye chronicled the sights and sounds of many different
cultures. especially in Asia and southeasl Asta which , with
. lhc personal CJ.pcricnccs imprinted in my mmd, will form ·
the basis of the course "Music in Workt Cullures.' ··

ny 12" - one item pizza
with double cheese
thin or dNpdlah crust

no coupon - r y

Get two(2)- 12"one item pizzas
thin or dNpdlah crust

no coupon necessary

TEST
YOUR
STRENGTH.

fll rnt

The Gay Divorcee
Atwood Little Theatre
A Soldiers Story
Wednesday, 3 p,m ,
Thursday, 3 and 7 p,m Atwood Ballroom
Friday, 3 and 7 p .m,
Saturday, 3 p,m,
Sunday, 7 p,m,

fl t1t? 4th

Delivery Only
Limited Time Offer

This weekend ONLY

Etchings by Eunice Young Smith based on
Chaucer's Canterbury Ta/es, On display in
the Atwood Gallery until January 31 .

§ti()wkdt

~

Judy Gorham-Jacobs
7:30 p.m,
·

Plus a workshop on the history of wom9f1's
status.• 2 p,m, in the Atwood Sunken Louoge,
Co-sponsored by Speakers and Showboat
Committees of the University Program Board,
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Sports
Mankato here tonight

Pucksters lose momentum in loss to Johnnies ·
By Mike Wehking
Sports EdttOf

Hockey Coach John Perp1ch called 11 a
mental lapse .
Leading 3-0 mKiway through the second
period Monday mghl against St. John's
University. the Husk1a collapsed. yiekting
MA unans wered goals m a 6-3 nonconfettnce los!t .
·· we we~ really upset with lhc oulCome ,"
.!.aid PerpK'h . who5c team will face
Mankato Slate Universily in I pair of
NCHA home games 1hi weekend al
Municipal Ice: Attna. " I 1hink our ~ayers
arc really up3el . We have to shake 11 off."
Fonunately. SCS will have another shot al
SI. John 's when the two teams mcc:1 Feb .
18 al MunicrJi'al. h will Wa chance for
SCS ~inter spons 1eanu 10 pick up their
firsi win over the Johnnies .

So far , lhc blskclball , swimming and
hockey teams att a collective 0-3 agams1
St . John 's , which i11 D1v1sion Ill school in
111 sporlS while SCS is D1v1li10n II in
everything but hockey .
·· II was probably one of 1he biggest games
of 1he year for them, .. said Pcrp1ch . who
hasn ' t seen his team allow SIA ul\answercd
goa.ls in his two years as roach . · · S1 John· s
beating us is a big , _big lhmg m the SI .
John · s collcgt: commumly .
" ow it's the Mankalo scr.cs." Perpteh
added . ''I 'm juS( hopin, our people learned something about c..vntrolling 1hings

when you have the momentum .··

,. bN1 of JoMnlN Mwr

..aund.,...

---

PU E»'9II' durtng St. John's Untwenfty'1 t-3 wtn ova- lCI liondar al llunldpal lea Arena.

The lcaauc-lcading Huskies take a 5-3-0 latest Division Ill national poll. " There's
NCHA man, 9-5-1 overall. against the no magic formula · ·
Mavericks, who att 3-2-1 in the conference and 12-2- 1 overall . 'The two-game Going into the ,cries, the Huskies' line of
senes is worth four NCHA points . A Steve Brodzinski, Rian Recd and Bruce
sweep would give SCS 22 points and a LaRoquc hu been the l1l06t consiS1en1 .
7-3-0 mark at the midpoin1 of the season, Perpich said . Recd 13 third on the team
wilh 17 p01na»- ettht belliod-..cam leeder
'
.. h 's gain~ 10 take a fflnsistcnl ~minu&c: Mike Brodzinski·11 25 points .
effon each game, .. said Perpich on how
10 bca1 the Mavericks. ranked founh in tht Lut year. the HusktcS were 3-0- 1 against

.

Ice fishing: Television, wall-to-wall carpet
just several comforts in latest ice 'shacks '
II 1s a fairly obtnl Ive ilgn . but
Fishing Capital of the World .

tb

message is clear · Ice

Outdoors

But when land is covered by snow and the lake hidden
by three feet of ice. another town mystically appearsFrostbite Flats . In Frostbi1e Flats , the streets arc carved
in snow, and road sia:ns direct residents to their homesfishing hou5cs. of course .

ing one of his deluxe rental fishing houses . "The days
of litde ice rtihin& shacks are over.· · Some of the houses

While We counts its hou!CS and ~idents by the hundreds.

on MiUe l'..ac:1 measure 10 feet by 20 feet . But size is not
the only difference in the fl.Shina houses today .

Fishermen used to simply s11 on a bucket and face lhc
clements . angling through a hole 1hey c hipped in the ice .
Then came smal l, pnm11ive fishing houses which did little
more 1han lier\'c llio a wind shelter . The ncltl innovation
1n the ,ce fishing workl was the mtroductK>n of wood
saoves and small 011 furnaces m the rtshing house . What
more couki fishing fans ask f~
.. It's a whole new breed of ice fishing ,"
id John
Hohn111 . co-owner of Pnruidc Resort . Isle . Holrn.111 and
his partner rtnt fishing house5 on Mille Lacs and service:
privacely owned houses.
" Today 's ice fi hcnnen are lookina for lu1.wy and com-

Ion -

lhey ice r..,, , .. Holman said . proudly display-

Men 's basketball team
takes record streak
into 3-game road trip
ConcentratK>n .

Chris Carlson

Summer rcsidcnu rent out boats. sell ball and , foc..a fee.
guide tourisu to the bcSI fi hing spots on the mammolh
lake .

kc fisherman have flocked to Mille Lacs Lake in Central
Mmnesoca for decades. but the fishing methods have
dras1ically changed w11h 11mc

SCS will be without the scrvK'.cs of senior
dcfcnscman Paul Millff. wh& underwent
arthroscopk surgery on hili nght knee
Thursday afternoon . Miller dislocated his
knee cap against St . John 's and will miss
al least three weeks, Perpich satd .

By Ron Osterman

tS in Isle, a small IOwn on the edge o f Mille Lacs
Lake. 1llc "1Wn c,;isu 10 support area rcsoru. Thc (Cl()f"ts
c,;isi because of the lake .
The sign

Frostbite Flats does it by the thousands . This community
atop Mil~ Lacs Lake 1s commonly host 10 more than
5.000 fishing houses .

the Mavencks . Man.kalO leads the series
42 -21-3 . Friday nighl's game is scheduled 10 bq:in at 7:30 p. m. 11\C two teams
meet again at Municipal for a 2 p.m . game
on Saturday .

They also fean,,e wall-to-wall carpetinc. kiloheo facililics.
paneled walls. televisions , stereos, indoor bathrooms ,
couches that become beds and. yes. holes in the floor for
fishing . Say goodbye ., the: old days. maybe?
··Pt:ople come~ IO do roorc than just ice fish, ·· Holman
said . "Thcy bring their cross cw.nuy skiis and their
snowmobiles and enjoy themselves for a weekend .
Sometimes there isn ' t a lot of fishing involved ...
Holman added thal most Mille Lacs ice anglcn have ~
doncd ice fishing rods. lnsicad. they use crank reels
attached to the wall above the hole . When a fish is on.
a bell or buzzer alerts l;bt flllltrrnan. ' 'Some houiCS even
have panels with di&ital Lndicaton which cell the fisher man which particular ho~ 10 aucnd &o •
Holman rchlclanlly admits that fl.Shina has been far from
this seuon. He is not IOO concerned, however .
• 'This is one or the 1rea1at walleye fishin& Lakes in lhe
wo,ld, Uld pt<>ple know ii. They m;,J,t not show up !his
year. but lhc:y ' II be beet-a loog a lhe
llill

Jreit

dtiere.··

r"" .,.

That's wha1 the SCS men 's basketball team will need
to buikl on its 13-gamc winning streak, Coach Butch
Raymond saKI .
·· we have lO be ready to play each night, '· u.id Raymond. whole &cam is ranked No. 2 in the lalesl NCAA
Division II poll . " This is a tough league . and we'll
have lO maintain ooncentration ...
The Huskies will embark on a three--pme road trip
laking them !his weekend lO Augustan& College , South
Dakota Slate University and Mankalo State Univcni1y .
''Playing on the road is always tough .·· Raymond said .
" Thcre i a different routine . and the playen have IO
adjust ."

~ : · i:l~g

°:'~w~~tsctt! i~~-;:Yitar:

Bakenfield Tournamenl earlier this JCUOn . The
Huskies are 5-0 in the NCC. one and one half games
ahead of second-place Univeniry of North Dakota.
Winrung three aames this week.end wouJd &ivc SCS
an 1--0 conference mark with 10 conference games lO
play . The NCC champion is guaranteed an automatic
playoff ber1b in tht Division n national toumaincnt .

So far , aeniors Kevin Catron and Bruce Anderson ~ ""
tht Huskies, picked by the media k> fuvsh sixth in this
year's •NCC race .
Hoopla continlAd on Paige I

tf

----------~ l
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Events th is week

HoopsconMuod •om .....
Catron avcrngcs 24 6 pomb and nine rebound!> a game.
while Andcrso~ragcs 12 poml.s and !> IX rcboorl<h

·· ttc·s usuall y guarding "°mcone much taller than
him," Raymond ~1d of Anderson ·· He really ha!> to

1,1,ork hard ··
During the three-game homcsland sweep last weekend.
the Husk1c!> drew more than 10.CXX> fans 10 Halcnbed,:

Hall . Thci.e numbers please Raymond and the
adm1ms1rat1on ··T.b,c crowd c an act as a six.th man, "
Raymond said ... lney can help you win close games "
And wmnmg the close one!> has been an SCS forte

th1!>

season . Aside from a 54-32 non-conference loss Nov .
23 10 St. John 's Umvcrsuy, the Huskies are 4--0 m
games decided by three poinb or less .
· ·w e know we have to play hard and conct:mrate. · ·
Raymond said . " We know we have a chance to wm
every mgh1. ··

Friday
Men ' ■ bnketbllll
at Augustana College, 8 pm
Hockey
Mankato St . 8 p m a1 Mur11c1pal Ice Arena
Women 's beHetbeH
at Augustana , 5 •s pm
·a awtmmtng
at St Johns lnvil:ahonal. ma
Women 'a awimffUng
SCS lnvrtallonal al Ualenbeck Hall. • p m

» ...

Saturday

»... 'abubti,.tl
at South Dakota Stale, 8 pm
Hockey
Mankato S1 . 2 p m al Mun1C1pat Ice Arena
WOfMn 'a beiautbell
at South DM<>ta St , s ,s p m
Men'a awimmlng
at St. Johns lnv1tat10nal , Iba
Women·• awtmmtng
SCS lnvna110na1 at Halenbeck Hall, 9-30 am
..... 'a Track and Flfid
North Dakota State Unrver-s,ty/Alumm MMI at
Halenbeck Hall
Women 'a Track
at Mankato Stale lnv1ta110nal, noon
Monday

W-lng
al Augmu,v College, 7 JO pm
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Sound off against nol9II pollution.

S,,g,,~

□ ~-,'irecr'!IO'II, ...........

Co,,:1 •

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
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Forest Service, U.S.D.A. l'B

YOU CAN PURCM ASE A 11 INClo4 PEPPERONI PIZZA
ON VCTAA THtQ( CRUST WITH OOU9lE CHEESE
FOfltONL'J(S5.00I
THAT'S A SAVINOSOFP.MI

Thursday Only

259-1900
Eastside
Check out our other dally specials

CREDITCETTER. BOX 291584. DAVIE. FL 33329

ant
aocq>tcd cn:dlt can:ls In t he -oriel- Visa• and MasterCard•
Now )'OU can haw: two of the rroat rttogntz,ed

cff'dlt caffls.._·1n your name.· EVEN IF YOU ARE NEW IN
CREDIT cw HAVE BEEN nJRNfD DOWN BEFORE!

VISA• and Maat.t:rCard• the credit cards )'DU
dcR™! and nef!d for- lD--BOOKS-DEPARTMENT
STORES-TI.ITT10N-ENTERTAINMENTEMERGEJCY CASH-TCKETS-REST~
HOff!l.S-MOTEl.S-('AS-CAR REHTALSREPAJ~ANO TO BUllD YOUR CREDIT RA11f«;!

·

I

YES!

I want VISA•I MASTERCAR09 Crcd1t l
Cards. E , _ Hnd 815wl>lch Is•~ refundable lfootl
app""""1 trnmedtately.
I

I

NAME - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

-----------1
ZIP --- 1

ADDRESS
CrrY _ _ _ _ _ STATE -

------ 1

This ts lhr cn:dlt card tnlonnauon kn st udenta
?-.~ bttn reading about In pubUcall«. rrnm

PHONE - - - - - SS."'

COUI 10 coast and Includes SP£C;.W..
snJOEl'<f APPUCATIONS br MaatrrCard• and
VIU" as ~u aaothcT natlonal chat-gr card&.
Approval abnutdy guaranteed ao
I tii4ia ti:i·l ·l~i l3'1 114·11M·tU

NOff. ...,C:..Jd •• ~ f t ' d traclrmartr. d ~ , , t lnlrmll....a. Inc.
.,,_ a.. ,qpMeffld aadrffWtl d"1SA USA. Inc. .wld V l ! A l n ~
~ ~ Tlw - - ~ lllffll .. not all'lll.-cl •Uh
MIINoe.,d l,_.,,.,IOnal, lnc.or-"1SAUSA.. Inc. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

SIGNA1URE - - - - - - - - - - - I

I
I
I

10
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Thursday Special

$ ~99 ~:~UM
I■

(plus tax)

l

Stop in and visit the new

5th Ave. Eatery
(formerly Clarks)

j

PIZZAS

~
& Much More

1

Topping, 1m.:ludc pepperoni. Canadian
hacon . Italian ,au~agc mushroom~ .
green pepper~ . <mum. black olive ...
pineapple (on rcquc ... t) banana pepper
rmg~ and an<:hov1c~ ( No ~ub,111u11on~)

A
T
E
I R

Enjoy some of our new menu items:

• Broiled
• Salads
Hambugers • French Fries
• Hot Fish
• Onion Rings
• Shrimp
• Ice Creami
Sandwiches_....,.J
'
• Chicken j

,~Ir TJttJeCaes,,m
v
251-0257 :
12th & Division
.t.c.--. ~ uua..,.,
Open dally at 11 a.m., for pickup and delivery

t
I

Open

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -J j

~~: ~~ I~~

~J:

6-11

m

'"

cc

1L

,;:

MMii■
251~
· ,
3575

Takeou1
252-8893

11 p m

6 p m M on - ur
BARGA IN MA TINE
Sal -Sun . I 30 & J J(l

OlJT~RICA
ROBERT~
REDFORD
MERYL
SJ'REEP
:1~~':.(t$AL m
Mon -Fn -6 45
9 40 Sat
2 00 . 6 45 & 9 40

I ..

&.

··Jc"cl of the
N,lc .. lPGI

Wli.dJ.)' 5.7.9

Sal .Sun I ~O.
1 ."1 . 7.9

Sun

R 1H· ~ ~

IV .. IPGI

W~d")' 5.7 ,9

S,ll .Sun f lO .
I lU . 7.9

I

"E ncm )
Mine ..
Wli.dd)'· :'.'1, 1.""
SJ! .Sun I ,o.
I ;\0 .7. 9

.. ! ,li.~J~~~~'.; ~~~~·l,fG· ..~li.~J~~t~''i1~1~· ~!? 1
S.11 -S'un I :.1 0.' 10

°'

Sat. -S.un 1 lU l 10.
7 15&9 l"i

(cle Uil.l;QiJiil S&02
~at.M-2:(X)
A TlSun
N EE
S...•v.Y:,
1:30
Saturday

-- While
Adult -$2:50 11 and under-SI .50
Nigh1,·IPG - 1.,1 , .. Iron Eaglc .. lPG- 1.1 1

..............,,,,

~~~~~---- ~~,-:;

f:.H'' 7&9 JO
M.il1 0(.•l·, ~ .. t • .:! 00. Sun
· 1:30&.J 45 -

hl'' 7&9 lO
\1Jlllll'c, SJI .

.:! OC:J . Sun

- I lO&J 45

CHEVY CHASE
DAN AYKROYD

i

With spies like
these ...who

REMEMBER ,.. Red Carpet's Love Connection
starts this Tuesday

needs enemies?

·-··-•-• $

Turn in your entry blank from last Tuesday 's Chr~nicle

l!!ll

Eves-7&9 Matinees·Sal·2:00 Sun .- I :30&3 :30

50% Qff :ith Student I.D.
Stre<t &ot 1985 Hoir 259· 1817

111 SlrNI Entrance
St. Cloud Beauty College
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Classifieds
Housing

near SCS, neat and clNn
251--4072

YOU !\ave more 1mponan1 things to
~ your money on man ren1 Con-

FME lltlOl'Mf'l' I tumme, housing,
251-<1072

CalAoo"""""'- "'

WOMEN: Maka your moYa now lor
tPrlnQandll.llTWMI' ~hOr'na-ike
setting Low occupancy now Actou
street from campus Cal 252-9103

VerNf'II 10 scs 5250 a month and up
n::::luONhNt
25M040

NICELY fumisnecl pnvata rOC>fMlol
wome n on budget Convan1en1
dowffl10wn location near bushne S 125
a month ,ncludff eveiy1h1ng C.,1
Aper\ment F,ooers, 2 5 ~

-t

WALNUT Knol-lhe ulbmate 1ludenl
rN ioenc:e New 3-oedroom apts wtth
room lor • Uniqua , 1ne1pensrve, 3
blocks from scs OtlhWUher '
microwave 1n 9V9fY tul.. 11za apt Cal
252-2291 or 253-2525. M,Ker Proc:,er-

ty
WOMEN: ~room S145 a month,
indudN utiibN:, tum.tw,,ga. 0oM 10
c:ampusCal253-M43d9'5pm

AOOIII: Mlllee Ac:n»l lrom CM1JUS,
s125 double. 1140 11ng1e u1,111...
pa.ct Cal Woody or Greig, ~
7351
flOOIIS lor re>ne Cal 253-711 8.
WOMEN: Ntce tlouN, non-•molung,
shared IMng Cd 255-1 002.
SIIOU, double '9(tnl, 1 block from

cwnpua Fumilhed, availlibte tm•
rntd..iety Call WCMA, 253-1151

WOIIEN m.,..,.ap.., 1 bkdmSCS.
fumilhed, ul)litiN pui, available Im•
media&tlly. Cal 252""80 or 252.f.327

UNt'VERSITT Apta.- 1 female nNded to Shara 2,bedroom apt wtth 3
OV\ef'I call 259-0532

WOIII.N 10.,...,. houN. l'IOl'HmOker,
doutwe

room. tumeahed,

Ullllbn

In•

ciuded, ciMn l'IOuM, 1 125 Available
immed•&ely Cal 251.a.564
WANTED: Femm.;;;;;;;;_10.,_.
rce. ~ 1 -bedroomllPl lurMhea
Cal Lori, 253-1533
SINGLE. ., 4-badroom apt , availabte
March 1. 1 125 a month Call
2S3-1 320

mcroww1-=

--

FDIALE: OM!:, ~
room.~
ed. ublrbN peid, doN IOcampus and
downtown

Call

253-0451

tor

UAOI. W'ljlNI room. 1145, no ubllNa
Cal Tom, 252-680 1

FURNISHED ~ I dicienc:y,
plenry olt•flrHt parlung Call
251-3829afta, C pm

WOIIEN Wllnt«I 10 Shara house With
3 ou,era Available March I,
$ 100lmontt1 c.l 253-4888.
PLAN ahffd-l#OfMn '1 lall housing

Cd

WOMAN IOahararwcel-badroomac,c
C.N 2!>3-e392

ROOM for rant. worn.n. March 10
May. double, lumlfhad, share houff
with" WOfflf>f1 913 7tt, Ave s can
255-0467

-----

MALE: Room available, free '#Uher ,
dryer , d!Shwasher, 11'0 a month , 2
bklc:«t from ld'lool, e1celenl locatlon
pnooa, frN ut.11,tin, atngle room 922

Rt A.,. S , 258-1035
NEED 2 non«nOlung women 10 ~

large 2--bedloom ape With 2 others
Av■Mable Match 1 Near camput;,
1 100 a month lor NCh of" tenants
Cal 251 ·2581

Lost and Found

~gs:~w::~:ir!c."6.~'i:,

k'lg cnld '1 conceots of oe■ trl and war

$ 10 tor 20 mlf'IUtU Call 25S-3278 or
255-3170 lor inlorma110n

GOING on ,prw,g break? Get 1n shape
with Llfeltyle
Tone-up class
awt.Jan 21 , calHeallrlSeMceslor
intorma11on now

.-..,ot»c

GARAGE spac:n •.; block from campus Ca» Jim or Tom. 255-0189

Fil, did you know thats, Johns Ab-

253-6'165
PAOF'£SSIONAL typing ot tarm
papers. theses . resumes cover
letters, MC by word proceu,ng at snr
dent pncn Cal Alice, AA S.C,et.anal
Services, 259-10'0 or 251 ·7001
TYPWG d o n a ~ on word
procaaeor P■pel'S , ~
. at: B S
degree., Engtlsh Bart>. 2'53-3106
PROFESSIONAL typing
Term
papers, r■-umn, elc Typed to your
spacill,cabons, pdt,w and del~ at
Atwood ava,labl•
Ca ll Char
253-t7JIJ
FOR ranc. Ponabla hOC tub Call tor
l'NerV■bOnl Kan, 252-4'889
TYPING: Reuonable ratn Call
255-8865. ~ln95
WANT£0: Children ages 3-12 tor
peycholOgy r....rch prqect e1am,n-

GAY fles01an suppOrt group now IOI'
ming Conl.CI Fr 8111 Dorn Newman
Center 251 -3260
ASSEATIVENESS-tra1n1ng g1oups

IIO a hu~red paid tor 1ema1hng le1-

LUCKY Star do UI a favor We need
the room this weeken<I Burn,ng up

now ICHm•ng Call counsehng cen1e,

JA NE , could ttus be love'

NEXT elec110f'11 1usl 10 months away
Get lnvotved now Campus OFL mee1s
10 am Tue Atwood J9fde Room

tar1 trom home Send seN-addressed.
stamped e""'96ope to, intormation. applicauon 10 Associatu. Bo• 95-8 ,
ROM!le, NJ 07203
NEEDED: Person wanting pan-11me
job with fla1..,_ hours 10 introduce
new bullneU to St CIOod Call Cindy, 112-5970
GOVERNMENT 1ob1 16 .0410 to
S59,230 a ~ Now hmng Can
(805)887«>00 Eld R-4922 lor current
tea.rel ..,

For Sale

JULIE : 'Nha! can I say? You mean Iha
wand 10 me Lite 11 a or••• erperience
once ~,n Love Jack
BESS: I never IH\ed the krtchen floor
anyway Love Chopper
DELTA Zat11'1 llyouthinklhenausea
IS bad now, grab tor the Paplo 811m01
and hang or,1 n,e Lovet>u.uar0$
DELTA Zetu Lock up your
vah.Jables-there s an e1<0n on the
loose My God , 11 s loose
THE Hacker Ethte

WARGAIIES, many different g,mes
Good condlbon Call Fntz, 259-0124'

1pec,al-event
by a .. ard-w1nn1ng
C H . 255-<1086 or

GENERAL meeting tor Studenl A.dvef
t1sing Auoc 1allon " p m Wed
BB119A&B

aboul rt

o,e>.ve, 252-517•0,259-56&6 Poe.,
ble reward.

WEDDING ,
photography
photographer

SORRY llbou1 the nausea JoN,.s We ra
leaving the k11Chen floor tor higher
groun<1 Can you blatM us? We hke
the back11r0ke1 Jack an<I Juhe

Skt hol in Steamboill o, die
S AM 1• k■ep1ng busy Strof'I S lour
leaves al 1 15 p"m Fri Bowhng
ClasStC Sat Meetings 11 p m Wed
881 liA&B AN welcome

bey IS taking apphcatlOf'ls? Think

LOST: While c.atico cal w,th black ,
brown spots, Wffrl black lkN COiiar
Lott near 2nd A~ Pklas-a caH

Attention

THE new 1mpr0Ved o.tta Zata diet
plan Crash a lormal be ObnOllOUS
lhen leave

Employment

SIX-month membership to " The Elctutive Gym ... S40 For deta1l1. call
558-8151 , ....,ingl

253-9105, rNan:t

CHOPPER: Mr Bubble and !he
Supertr..001 m111 you Beu

1112 0odga Ann 2-door, IWKN'nallC,
cru1H. aw, stereo, tilt , .. , defrott
S-4 ,175 Call 845-4297
1"3 OodgoA
- ..,
-.-_,__,
- - _,- , -. ,,.
- auc,
53m. Cf\Jlff , air, 11erao. 11tt. rear
detrosl. 5" .175 Call 252-3625
1911 Pontiac Safari 11.■ t!Ofl wagon.
V6, !WlomatlC. ■ If , Cf\llM , 62m,
$3,675 Call 252"8825

HELLO. IS anyone rhefe'J Stuoent
male 26 • hav,ng a hard llme finding
any women over the age of 20 rm
1,rec:1 of !he games dOWntown' Please
wnta, Bo• 182 Sauk Rapids, MN
56379 Pleue, non-smokers only
THETA Cht•O.lta Zell- 3rd annual
·casu'IO NIQhl, 8 p m ThurSCJay
Open to al students 1ntrested 1n 1ra1er-

nrtyfsoror11y Ille
252-3357

CaN 259--0739 or

AB : BaBoom 8aBoom BaBoom 1 My
place or yours?

255-3171. SH 118

JOIN lovestments Club noon Wed

At

WOOC1 St C10t1 Room Learn aboul
l1nanca fiekl IOf' professo'\al personal
e1perienca

su...ER study'" Poiand tor, wee1ts
Study Polish economy. foreign trad•
1n Poznan . Gdansk Warsaw Conract
Abdalla Hanaly
ln1erna11onal
Business Prog,am
SCARED you o, a lr,end has a proi.m wtth alcohol or drugs? Call Ga.rn
pus Drug Program lo, one-to-one peer
dlSCUSSIOnl 255◄850

ARE you an adult child ol an
alcOf'lollC? FOi' suppor1 d1scuss10n
come to A.CO.A. 2 p m Thu. Atwooo
""" Room
CHRISTIAN Science Ofgamzahon
mee1s • pm Tue Atwood
JAPANESE Karate Club meets Tue
and Thu ~5 p m . Eastman main gym
Beg1nn9fs welcome

CAMPU S Ambassadors meets 7 pm
Mon AIWOOO C,vic-Penney Room

Notices

1tit M•rcury Zephyr. 413 OOOm,
automallC, l)O'l'll'9I' -■Mg and break■ ,
AM-FM, c-■n 252·9103
CLOTHING from 1900-liSOII Grano-

MUSLIM t>rothers ;;;i--sisters pray
2 p m every Fn. Al'MXM:l LSWIS Room

SOCIAL Work Clut> meets • p m
Wed . Meucan Village Everyone
1nv11ec:1

Personals

CHECK into South Padre Island lo,
spring break Mora 1nformaoon call
Detta Zeta 252.335 7 We off9f side
1~ 10 Meuco pool patties ana rrc,e
MEN of SCS ,oin ranks With No ,
fraternity al SCS We're Theta cr11
Slop by or call 259-0739

S YNCHROHIZED swimmers Winier
Quarter Eas1man pool Tue and Thu
2-4' pm New members needed no
erpenance necessary Call Kathy
251~1

=~• ~~=orv:.~is:=

JESUS and Satan are pre1end OuesltOn everything Wlll'I una.ua11able
honesty N'lyltung 1l'lal nu Iha p,ope,•
tlN of mane, la matter Anything that
mtatacts .,,th maner ,a material OtalAn-Athefal, (812)566-365.3

PHI en, Theta W " USA tour Ip m
Fn, leave lfom Atwood Head Shop
Carnatton sale in Feb

WOIIANSPfAIT mNIS I O m eve,y
Wed Newman Cen1er Jacqu,
McMutlan s ollice
SPANISH Club meets 7 pm every
Wed Arwood Rud Room 8.enventdos

''"""'
AERO CkJb

meetings 7 pm htst Wed
every month_ AIWoocl Crv1e-Penney
Room Av..110n soeakers 1,1m1

SOUTH Padre latand Soutti Padre
IMnd South Padre Island South
Padre lstand South Padre Island

SPRING BREAK
tfclr U\ '- r nrhor yum
1-t I a11lkrllak. IJJytnna

or l\ cy W C\I t rir amJ
yn u .,:o Im fn."t'!

wv,...., .

ss
Quarter Advising
January 21-28
a.m.-4 p.m.

Pick up
appllc■tlons for
a position on
the University
Program Board.

Presktent
Vice-President
Sec.IT res

Showboat
Concerto
FIims
Fme Arts
Out,ngs/Rec

Perto<mtng Ms

You must obtain your
adviser•• signature

during theN d■tH to
advance register for
spring quarter.

SpeakeB
Spec.al Events

NIGHT

MANA
POSITI
Application forms and
job descriptions are
available In room 118
of AMC between 8 a.m .
-4 p .m .
'

The appllc■ tons are
available In room 222 ,
Atwood , from today
ON
untll Friday, Jan. 24 .
Application deadline is NO
Election■ wlll be held
Jan . 2 7 1 1986.
Jan. 27-3~ ......... .,,.~_'.""__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __...._ __,

12

f
SCS Chrondt Friday . Jan 17 1986

r ~

, ,_ _

J ADVERTISING:.(
I . printed or spoken ma1crial that adve r
tises 2. the busi nes.\ o r wo rk of prepar•
I ing and issuing advertisements
- Wtbstu ·.1 N,.,,. World D1ct1onary

What does advertising mean to you?
If you're searching for your own
definition, we'll provide some of the
clues you ' re looking for .

JANUARY
IS MARGARITA MONTH
at Sammy's

I advertising
Chro11i_cl, i, accepting applica tions fo r
!.ales.

(l:_.

.
V
Fresh Strawberry & Regular

At Half ;he Price!
,
........,.,,

\ '4"~hJtt,._)

·; · '

A Real Thirst Quencher!

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
~~

"
. ·.

It you h••• chosen to be
sHua//y acti•e, be responsible

Pizza• Steaks • Seafood • Chicken •Burgers

The FM'tlly PfMntnQ Cenlet" ofh,,s 9ducab0n

:ysc:.:r:t:i
... .," c': 4:;~~ld:~::ndb~~

One Block West of Crossroads

For more intOfmalton call 252-1504

ALL-CAMPUS
RECREATIONAL GAME~ ~._
TOURNAMENTS "
Atwood Recreation Center.

8-BALL
BACKGAMMON
CHESS
TABLE SOCCER
TABLE TENNIS
TRAP and SKEET
Qual ifying winners
10 compete at
Mankato State Univer..ity

Feb. 7-8

Entry forms and information at the Atwood Rec . Center desk.
Sponsored by Atwood Ce nter and the University Program Board .

IATWOOD OUTINGS CENTER I

-or---:~

SKATE
RENTAL
HOURS

'

You ar• alway, welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 South 4th Ave nue

Phone 261-8358

HAfilDICAPf'EO ACt£SS

Jan . 2 1-29

....

252-4540

Delivery to the entire St. Cloud area!

Mon. and Fri : 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Tues -Thur. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sat
11 a:m .-4 p.m.

Call 255 -3772 for rates .

L-••••••••••••••••••••••---

SUNDAY M ~ G WORSHIP

8100 - 9:15 - 10:45

n..s..-.
BLESSED FOi THE JOURNEY
Don Ludemann, ,,.,_.,,

s-dor Sdlool &

Ad,,11 EdYcation

at 9:15 & 10:45 a.-.

SATUIIDAY EVENING WORSHIP 5,30

'.M.

